KASTA MORRELY
Cultural International Organization for Human Rights Defence
Mobile: (40) 742256654;
akm.kastamorrely@gmail.com; www.kastamorrely.com
Central office: Romania - Iasi, Sos.Pacurari, nr. 20, 70051

European contact making seminar

Youth work versus Euroscepticism
Dates of arrival and departure:
Arrival day in Iasi – 07 September – all day long (preferably
before 20:00 o’clock)
Departure day from Iasi – 16 September before noon (12:00
o’clock)
For any support in searching the travel routes please do not
hesitate to ask.
Please inform us the travel schedule before buying the tickets.
Maximum of travel costs for the travel reimbursement of the European participants:
*According to the European Commission distance calculator and Erasmus+ travel costs limits.











Education for sustainability, Bulgaria (3 participants) - 275 euro/participant
Meraki, Croatia (3 participants) - 275 euro/participant
European Youth Centre Breclav z.s., Czech Republic (3 participants) - 275 euro/participant
UNESCO Youth Club Of Thessaloniki, Greece (3 participants) - 275 euro/participant
Paolab, Italy (3 participants) - 275 euro/participant
Publicum In, North Macedonia (3 participants) - 275 euro/participant
BalkanIDEA, Serbia (3 participants) - 275 euro/participant
Cultural-Artistic Association Plac KLUD PLAC Slovenia (3 participants + 1 facilitator) 275 euro/participant
Amigos de Europa, Spain (3 participants) - 360 euro/participant
TUFAK, Turkey (3 participants) - 275 euro/participant

Important
The reimbursement will be done after the training and after having received the participants’
return original tickets, boarding passes. The travel costs reimbursement will be done to the
partner organisation account who will distribute on its turn the corresponding amounts to the
participants.
Necessary documents for the participants’ travel costs reimbursement:
AIR TICKETS





Flight tickets
Invoice - Please note that the price shown on the ticket should be the same as the price
shown on the invoice.
Proof of payment in original - Receipt / pay order / bank extract / credit card receipt
Boarding passes

TRAIN/BUS TICKETS
Please, provide the original tickets. Please note that the arrival and departure time as well as the
price need to be visible.
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Important:
The participants must be over 18 years old.
The participants must be residents in the partner organisation country.
The travel means of transport have to be on economic class. The participants have to
attend the whole seminar and present the necessary financial documents in original.
Please have in mind also that we cannot accept as participants people who are doing in
the same time of the project EVS or any other European programme/project with support from
European Union.
What should you prepare and bring for the project:
1. Presentation of your organisation
The project is a Contact making seminar and will create a
beneficial background of developing future partnerships among
the represented organisations.
The participants should know very well the organisation
mission, objectives, domains of interest, past activities and
motivations of future activities, with focus on activities of
European dimension etc.
We invite you to bring materials of presentation (leaflets, brochures, photos etc), videos, power
point presentations or any other support to help to present your organization to the other
participants at the session of organisations presentations and at the inter-organisational evening.
2. Traditional things for the intercultural evening:
Each country will have a table of presentation and
allocated time to present the culture and specific of
country. We invite you to bring:
- presentation of important cultural elements of your
country and region (short video, leaflets)
- traditional food, drinks, snacks etc. (please note that you
cannot cook here)
- traditional music and dances to teach also the other
participants
- flag of your country (standard size)
- anything else you like to present your country and culture
Artistic and original moments of presentation are welcomed as well 

3. Information about Erasmus + Programme
Within the project agenda will be created 4 project drafts in Erasmus+ framework, Youth sector
on the topics of promoting European identity and fighting Euroscepticism.
For more information about Erasmus + Programme – objectives, structure, application form,
etc. Erasmus+ Programme guide can be found here: https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmusplus/resources/programme-guide_en.
Proposals of ice-breakings, energizers.
Good mood and active involvement.
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4. About Iasi

Iasi is known as an open air museum.
Deeply rooted in history, Iasi has been a centre of the
Romanian culture and education.

Contact:
Email: akm.kastamorrely@gmail.com
Mobile, whatsapp : 004 0742 256 654
Facebook: Maya Clincu
We are looking forward to meet you at the project!

Sincerely yours,
Mihaela Clincu – project coordinator

